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Hsiao-mei Ku

Ning Lu

Violinist Hsiao-mei Ku is a professor in Duke University’s
Department of Music and a member of the Ciompi Quartet. She
made her début at the age of seven in her native China, and three
years later entered the Central Conservatory in Beijing, then directed
by the composer Ma Sicong, whose work she has done much to
promote. Ku performed on many occasions for China’s leaders and
foreign dignitaries, first appearing on Chinese television at the age
of eleven. At 21 she became concertmaster of the Zongzheng
Orchestra in Beijing. In recognition of her artistic achievement as a
soloist, she won the prestigious Government Award for Best
Performance, and continued her studies in the United States at Indiana
University’s School of Music, earning a Master of Music degree with
Distinction and a Performer’s Certificate. She has an active career
as a soloist, concertmaster, and chamber musician. Concert tours
take her around the world, from the United States to major cities in
Europe, South America, the Middle East and Asia. She is a soughtafter artist for master-classes, music festivals, and universities
worldwide. Since 1999, Ku has held the post of Visiting Professor of
Guangzhou Xinghai Conservatory, appointed by the Department of
Culture in Guangdong Province, China.

After winning the National Youth Music Competition in
China, Ning Lu made his professional début on national radio
and completed his first recording at the age of nine. He was
admitted to the Central Conservatory of Music in Beijing to
study the piano, and was winner of the First Prize in the 1987
National Piano Competition in China, taking First Prize at
the First Annual Piano Competition and Piano Etude
Competition of the Central Conservatory of Music, and at
the National Audition of the Gina Bachauer International
Piano Competition in Beijing. He was awarded his Bachelor's
and Master's degrees at the University of Utah, completing his
doctoral study at the University of Colorado at Boulder three
years later. After giving his highly successful first solo piano
recital in the Weill Hall at Carnegie Hall in 1996, he has
performed solo and chamber recitals in Britain, Austria,
Poland, Germany, Switzerland, Scotland, Israel, Japan, the
United States and China. He became a Steinway Artist in
2005, and a Naxos Recording Artist in 2007. Currently he is
Associate Professor of Piano at the University of Utah, School
of Music.

顧小梅

魯寧

顧小梅現任美國著名杜克大學音樂系小提琴教授，並是美國强比四重奏團成員。她七歲登台獨奏。九歲時
，馬思聰聽完她後大為讚賞。十歲在廣州以尖子生選拔入北京中央音樂學院附小。從十一歲起上電視及多
次給中國國家領導人如周恩來、劉少奇、鄧小平等演出。文革後曾任總政歌舞團樂團首席及獨奏演員，並
獲三等功獎。

魯寧原籍中國，九歲錄製的首張唱片即以出色的鋼琴演奏名噪一時，從此開始其音樂事業。後被北京中央
音樂學院錄取，並在該院學習鋼琴九年。其間多次在中國及國際大賽上獲獎，其中包括在1987年的中國全
國鋼琴選拔賽中獲獎，並先後在中央音樂學院第一屆年度鋼琴比賽和鋼琴練習曲比賽，及在北京舉行的吉
娜．巴喬爾國際鋼琴比賽中國賽區試聽賽中奪魁。此後魯寧在美國猶他大學先後獲得學士及碩士學位，且
僅用三年就獲得科羅拉多大學（位於波得）的博士學位。

顧女士榮獲美國印地安那大學音樂學院的碩士學位，並同時獲頒授優秀演奏家文憑。畢業後在美國先後擔
任交響樂團、歌劇院及室內樂團的首席，並參與大量的獨奏及各種大小不同組合的室內樂演出，當中包括
大量的新作品首演。她的演出足迹遍及英國、法國、德國、意大利、捷克、奧地利、以色列、哥斯達黎加
、波利維亞等多個國家。除在北京、上海、廣州各音樂學院講學之外，她在美國及世界很多國家的音樂學
院及音樂節大師班講學，並多次與著名演奏家合作演出。1999年，經廣東文化部批准，她被廣州星海音樂
學院聘任為客座教授。顧女士是最早把中國音樂帶給美國觀眾的音樂家之一，她為東西方文化的溝通做出
了重大的貢獻。

馬思聰

MA SICONG
(1912–1987)

Music for
Violin and
Piano • 2

魯寧1996年在卡內基音樂廳舉辦鋼琴獨奏會，大獲好評。最近，他演奏莫札特鋼琴協奏曲K.466和K.467，被
媒體譽為「對協奏曲的演繹富於戲劇性，充滿了生命力，有著狂風驟雨般的激情和極致的浪漫」。
魯寧2005年被譽為斯坦威藝術家，他現任猶他大學音樂學院鋼琴副教授和鋼琴班的主持人。
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Ma Sicong (1912–1987)
Music for Violin and Piano, Vol. 2
From high to low, east to west, my musical journey has
been a remarkable roller-coaster ride. In the best of times,
concert performances have taken me to many countries
around the world: from Beijing Concert Hall to Carnegie
Hall, from the Turpan Basin in China, 154 metres below
sea level, to the highest capital in the world, La Paz,
Bolivia, at 3,567 metres above. As a young artist, I played
many times for China’s leaders including Premier Zhou
En-lai, President Deng Xiao-ping and President Liu Shaoqi, and at the age of eleven first appeared on television.
In the worst times – throughout my teens that is – my

musical training was interrupted by years of re-education:
working in rice paddies, building roads, cleaning pigpens
with waste up to my knees, hauling cow manure, carrying
heavy sacks on my shoulders, sleeping next to hens in the
rural Chinese countryside. Along with the instruments
of other conservatory students, my violin was locked up
in a storage closet by the “authorities” of the Cultural
Revolution.
At the age of nine I had the honour to play for Ma
Sicong, the most distinguished and best-known violinist
in China. I have heard him play some of the very pieces
I recorded on this CD. These happy memories,
however, are juxtaposed in my mind with a
terrifying image of Mr. Ma being physically
abused by the Red Guards in front of a crowd
of conservatory students and teachers a few
years later during the Cultural Revolution. As
staying in China was no longer an option, Ma
and his family settled in the United States in
the late 1960s. From then until the end of his
life, never to return to China, Ma turned his
energy to composition. In order better to
capture the expression of Ma’s musical soul,
etched onto the pages of his music, I have
often incorporated an ‘erhu-style’ sound to
mimic Chinese folk music.
Although Ma and I were born in different
eras, both of which contained much adversity
for those following artistic journeys, in the
end, both of us still share a profound love for
our motherland. Every note in his music
resonates deeply in my heart, and I hope that
any listener will share my affection for one of
Hsiao-mei Ku playing for Ma Sicong (seated at left), c. 1961
the oldest and richest cultures in the world.
馬思聰(坐在最左邊)聆聽顧小梅的演奏 (約1961年)
Hsiao-mei Ku
Photo courtesy Hsiao-mei Ku
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The Chinese composer and violinist Ma Sicong (Ma
Sitson) was born in Haifeng in the province of Guangdong
(Canton) in 1912 and was among the relatively few
Chinese musicians of his generation to study abroad. The
son of a Guomindang official, he seems to have studied the
violin at the Nancy Conservatoire and perhaps in Paris.
He returned to China in 1929, but was able to go back to
France the following year for composition lessons. In
China he was invited by the nationalist government of
Chiang Kaishek to establish a symphony orchestra in
Chongqing, and in the following years held various
teaching and administrative positions in regional
conservatories and institutions. At the time of the
Communist victory in 1949 he was in Hong Kong, but was
invited by the new Communist government, in common
with other Chinese intellectuals living abroad, to return to

China. There he was appointed director of the Central
Conservatory, which was finally moved to Beijing. He held
various official positions and enjoyed a career also as a
composer and as a performer. All this came to an end with
the so-called Cultural Revolution, with its unbridled attack
on Western culture. During these days he underwent
considerable suffering, as many other Chinese intellectuals
did, and in 1967 managed to escape, settling in America,
where his younger brother had earlier established himself
as a violinist. There the story of his travails was published
in Life, a revelation of persecution about which many others
have preferred to remain reticent. In America Ma continued
his activity as a composer, combining, as always, Chinese
inspiration with the Western musical techniques in which
he had been trained.
Keith Anderson

Spring Dance (1953) is joyous in character, depicting
life in China in the 1950s. The composer shows his love of
life by taking his inspiration from a mountain song, a kind
of folk-song in the Chinese province of Anhui.
Rondo No. 2 (1950) is mild and touching, with a fresh
major theme and a peaceful and graceful secondary theme.
The composer takes inspiration from a sketch in
Meihudiao, a kind of folk-music from Shanxi Province.
Melody and Ballade, both composed in 1952, reflect
the passion and warmth felt by Ma Sicong after he took
part in the reconstruction of the Huai River. Ballade is
developed from Zouxikou, a folk-song in Shanxi Province,
Dance of Autumn Harvest (1944) was originally entitled
Tiaoshen, a kind of ancient Chinese folk-dance to ward
against evil forces and pray for good fortune. It was given
a new title to avoid being mistaken for the celebration of
a superstition when it was published in 1953.
Violin Sonata No. 3 was written in October 1984 when
Ma Sicong was over seventy years old and living a difficult
life as an exile from China, according to his diary. This
divertimento is actually a confession of his inner life, i.e.
his homesickness. It consists of two movements. The first,

marked Moderato, is melodious, with a slight sense of loss
and frequent inner uncertainty. The second theme has an air
of tranquillity. The second movement, marked Allegro
vivace, is exciting and vigorous, firm and unswervingly
resolute. Lyrical meditation moves gradually firward to
the thunder and lightning of the climax.
Gaoshan Suite (1973) draws its inspiration from the
tunes of the folk-songs of the Gaoshan minority nationality
of Taiwan. The headings of the six sketches are:
1. Sacrifice 2. Drinking 3. Reed 4. Battle Dance
5. Calling Back Spirits 6. Dance of Good Year.
Both Rondo No. 3 and Rondo No. 4 were composed in
1983, the former on 25th May and the latter on 28th June.
Staying in Philadelphia, Ma Sicong was homesick, quite
uneasy about his life and his homeland, as he confessed in
his diary on 21st February 1984: “When will things in
China start to change? When can I end my exile? Nobody
knows”. Sorrowful and restive, Rondo No. 3 is in the style
of a sonata, while Rondo No. 4 is characterized by repeated
echoes between the beginning and the ending.
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馬思聰：小提琴與鋼琴音樂，第二集
馬思聰(1912-1987)是當代中國著名的作曲家、小提琴家、音樂教育家。1926至1928年，他在法國巴黎音樂
院主修小提琴演奏。1930年再赴法國學習作曲。他是當代中國第一代最著名的小提琴家。歷任廣州音樂院
院長、中華交響樂團和台灣交響樂團指揮、中央音樂學院院長。1967年定居美國，1987年5月20日因心臟病
逝世。在音樂創作上，他是中國民族樂派奠基者之一。他汲取了民歌的精髓，使其音樂出色地表現了中華
民族的審美內涵與文化底蘊。他常用民歌片斷作為樂曲或段落的開端，使它發展成全曲。他寫過交響曲、
協奏曲、室內樂、歌劇、舞劇、各種題材的聲樂作品，但產量最大和影響最深的，是抒情秀美、雋永純真
的小提琴音樂，亦是經典之作。
本集樂曲解說：
《春天舞曲》寫於1953年，其音樂以安徽省地方山歌為素材，訴說了作曲家對生活熱愛之情，樂風是歡樂
的，有時代感的。
《第二迴旋曲》寫於1950年。音樂素材取自陜北眉戶調中的小曲，全曲委婉動聽，主題音樂清新，副題安
靜，輕巧。
《抒情曲》與《慢訴》均寫與1952年，是作曲家參加治理淮河工地勞動後有感而寫的。《慢訴》部分旋律
採用了山西民歌《走西口》改寫並展開樂意寫成。在《抒情曲》與《慢訴》兩曲的音樂中真摯地表達了作
曲家內心激情的歌唱，溫暖的傾訴。
《秋收舞曲》寫於1944年，原樂曲稱為《跳神》，它是中國古代人向神祈求福氣和驅邪惡的一種民間風俗
舞蹈。1953年出版時，避免誤認為宣傳迷信而被改稱為《秋收舞曲》。
《第三小提琴奏鳴曲》寫於1984年10月，正如當時日記所記載，已過古稀之年的作曲家仍居異國他鄉，生
活跌宕曲折。這部奏鳴曲可說是他的當時個人精神生活，魂縈故鄉的自白。
兩個樂章：（I）中板，抒情，內在，有一些惆悵，心潮時時起伏，副部音樂恬靜，但心靈仍有著巨大的震
撼。（II）快板，興奮而富於活力，堅毅果斷，也有抒情的隨想，有電鳴般的音樂高潮。
《高山組曲》寫於1973年。吸取了台灣高山族民歌音調創作。六首小曲都各有標題，這也說明了每首小曲
的音樂特質。
《第三迴旋曲》完成於1983年5月25日，而《第四迴旋曲》則完成於同年6月28日。此時作曲家客居美國費城
，其心情有如其後的日記中有所表白「國內能否好起來？何日談客袍？不可知了。」（1984年2月21日）—
充滿彷徨、不安、思鄉家國的情緒。《第三迴旋曲》的音樂具有一些悲愴性，氣氛稍尖銳。前者是具有奏
鳴性的迴旋曲，後者是前後部分重覆呼應的。
蘇夏

Su Xia Translated by Ding Shaoyan
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Ma Sicong (1912–1987)
Music for Violin and Piano, Vol. 2
From high to low, east to west, my musical journey has
been a remarkable roller-coaster ride. In the best of times,
concert performances have taken me to many countries
around the world: from Beijing Concert Hall to Carnegie
Hall, from the Turpan Basin in China, 154 metres below
sea level, to the highest capital in the world, La Paz,
Bolivia, at 3,567 metres above. As a young artist, I played
many times for China’s leaders including Premier Zhou
En-lai, President Deng Xiao-ping and President Liu Shaoqi, and at the age of eleven first appeared on television.
In the worst times – throughout my teens that is – my

musical training was interrupted by years of re-education:
working in rice paddies, building roads, cleaning pigpens
with waste up to my knees, hauling cow manure, carrying
heavy sacks on my shoulders, sleeping next to hens in the
rural Chinese countryside. Along with the instruments
of other conservatory students, my violin was locked up
in a storage closet by the “authorities” of the Cultural
Revolution.
At the age of nine I had the honour to play for Ma
Sicong, the most distinguished and best-known violinist
in China. I have heard him play some of the very pieces
I recorded on this CD. These happy memories,
however, are juxtaposed in my mind with a
terrifying image of Mr. Ma being physically
abused by the Red Guards in front of a crowd
of conservatory students and teachers a few
years later during the Cultural Revolution. As
staying in China was no longer an option, Ma
and his family settled in the United States in
the late 1960s. From then until the end of his
life, never to return to China, Ma turned his
energy to composition. In order better to
capture the expression of Ma’s musical soul,
etched onto the pages of his music, I have
often incorporated an ‘erhu-style’ sound to
mimic Chinese folk music.
Although Ma and I were born in different
eras, both of which contained much adversity
for those following artistic journeys, in the
end, both of us still share a profound love for
our motherland. Every note in his music
resonates deeply in my heart, and I hope that
any listener will share my affection for one of
Hsiao-mei Ku playing for Ma Sicong (seated at left), c. 1961
the oldest and richest cultures in the world.
馬思聰(坐在最左邊)聆聽顧小梅的演奏 (約1961年)
Hsiao-mei Ku
Photo courtesy Hsiao-mei Ku
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The Chinese composer and violinist Ma Sicong (Ma
Sitson) was born in Haifeng in the province of Guangdong
(Canton) in 1912 and was among the relatively few
Chinese musicians of his generation to study abroad. The
son of a Guomindang official, he seems to have studied the
violin at the Nancy Conservatoire and perhaps in Paris.
He returned to China in 1929, but was able to go back to
France the following year for composition lessons. In
China he was invited by the nationalist government of
Chiang Kaishek to establish a symphony orchestra in
Chongqing, and in the following years held various
teaching and administrative positions in regional
conservatories and institutions. At the time of the
Communist victory in 1949 he was in Hong Kong, but was
invited by the new Communist government, in common
with other Chinese intellectuals living abroad, to return to

China. There he was appointed director of the Central
Conservatory, which was finally moved to Beijing. He held
various official positions and enjoyed a career also as a
composer and as a performer. All this came to an end with
the so-called Cultural Revolution, with its unbridled attack
on Western culture. During these days he underwent
considerable suffering, as many other Chinese intellectuals
did, and in 1967 managed to escape, settling in America,
where his younger brother had earlier established himself
as a violinist. There the story of his travails was published
in Life, a revelation of persecution about which many others
have preferred to remain reticent. In America Ma continued
his activity as a composer, combining, as always, Chinese
inspiration with the Western musical techniques in which
he had been trained.
Keith Anderson

Spring Dance (1953) is joyous in character, depicting
life in China in the 1950s. The composer shows his love of
life by taking his inspiration from a mountain song, a kind
of folk-song in the Chinese province of Anhui.
Rondo No. 2 (1950) is mild and touching, with a fresh
major theme and a peaceful and graceful secondary theme.
The composer takes inspiration from a sketch in
Meihudiao, a kind of folk-music from Shanxi Province.
Melody and Ballade, both composed in 1952, reflect
the passion and warmth felt by Ma Sicong after he took
part in the reconstruction of the Huai River. Ballade is
developed from Zouxikou, a folk-song in Shanxi Province,
Dance of Autumn Harvest (1944) was originally entitled
Tiaoshen, a kind of ancient Chinese folk-dance to ward
against evil forces and pray for good fortune. It was given
a new title to avoid being mistaken for the celebration of
a superstition when it was published in 1953.
Violin Sonata No. 3 was written in October 1984 when
Ma Sicong was over seventy years old and living a difficult
life as an exile from China, according to his diary. This
divertimento is actually a confession of his inner life, i.e.
his homesickness. It consists of two movements. The first,

marked Moderato, is melodious, with a slight sense of loss
and frequent inner uncertainty. The second theme has an air
of tranquillity. The second movement, marked Allegro
vivace, is exciting and vigorous, firm and unswervingly
resolute. Lyrical meditation moves gradually firward to
the thunder and lightning of the climax.
Gaoshan Suite (1973) draws its inspiration from the
tunes of the folk-songs of the Gaoshan minority nationality
of Taiwan. The headings of the six sketches are:
1. Sacrifice 2. Drinking 3. Reed 4. Battle Dance
5. Calling Back Spirits 6. Dance of Good Year.
Both Rondo No. 3 and Rondo No. 4 were composed in
1983, the former on 25th May and the latter on 28th June.
Staying in Philadelphia, Ma Sicong was homesick, quite
uneasy about his life and his homeland, as he confessed in
his diary on 21st February 1984: “When will things in
China start to change? When can I end my exile? Nobody
knows”. Sorrowful and restive, Rondo No. 3 is in the style
of a sonata, while Rondo No. 4 is characterized by repeated
echoes between the beginning and the ending.
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馬思聰：小提琴與鋼琴音樂，第二集
馬思聰(1912-1987)是當代中國著名的作曲家、小提琴家、音樂教育家。1926至1928年，他在法國巴黎音樂
院主修小提琴演奏。1930年再赴法國學習作曲。他是當代中國第一代最著名的小提琴家。歷任廣州音樂院
院長、中華交響樂團和台灣交響樂團指揮、中央音樂學院院長。1967年定居美國，1987年5月20日因心臟病
逝世。在音樂創作上，他是中國民族樂派奠基者之一。他汲取了民歌的精髓，使其音樂出色地表現了中華
民族的審美內涵與文化底蘊。他常用民歌片斷作為樂曲或段落的開端，使它發展成全曲。他寫過交響曲、
協奏曲、室內樂、歌劇、舞劇、各種題材的聲樂作品，但產量最大和影響最深的，是抒情秀美、雋永純真
的小提琴音樂，亦是經典之作。
本集樂曲解說：
《春天舞曲》寫於1953年，其音樂以安徽省地方山歌為素材，訴說了作曲家對生活熱愛之情，樂風是歡樂
的，有時代感的。
《第二迴旋曲》寫於1950年。音樂素材取自陜北眉戶調中的小曲，全曲委婉動聽，主題音樂清新，副題安
靜，輕巧。
《抒情曲》與《慢訴》均寫與1952年，是作曲家參加治理淮河工地勞動後有感而寫的。《慢訴》部分旋律
採用了山西民歌《走西口》改寫並展開樂意寫成。在《抒情曲》與《慢訴》兩曲的音樂中真摯地表達了作
曲家內心激情的歌唱，溫暖的傾訴。
《秋收舞曲》寫於1944年，原樂曲稱為《跳神》，它是中國古代人向神祈求福氣和驅邪惡的一種民間風俗
舞蹈。1953年出版時，避免誤認為宣傳迷信而被改稱為《秋收舞曲》。
《第三小提琴奏鳴曲》寫於1984年10月，正如當時日記所記載，已過古稀之年的作曲家仍居異國他鄉，生
活跌宕曲折。這部奏鳴曲可說是他的當時個人精神生活，魂縈故鄉的自白。
兩個樂章：（I）中板，抒情，內在，有一些惆悵，心潮時時起伏，副部音樂恬靜，但心靈仍有著巨大的震
撼。（II）快板，興奮而富於活力，堅毅果斷，也有抒情的隨想，有電鳴般的音樂高潮。
《高山組曲》寫於1973年。吸取了台灣高山族民歌音調創作。六首小曲都各有標題，這也說明了每首小曲
的音樂特質。
《第三迴旋曲》完成於1983年5月25日，而《第四迴旋曲》則完成於同年6月28日。此時作曲家客居美國費城
，其心情有如其後的日記中有所表白「國內能否好起來？何日談客袍？不可知了。」（1984年2月21日）—
充滿彷徨、不安、思鄉家國的情緒。《第三迴旋曲》的音樂具有一些悲愴性，氣氛稍尖銳。前者是具有奏
鳴性的迴旋曲，後者是前後部分重覆呼應的。
蘇夏

Su Xia Translated by Ding Shaoyan
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Ma Sicong (1912–1987)
Music for Violin and Piano, Vol. 2
From high to low, east to west, my musical journey has
been a remarkable roller-coaster ride. In the best of times,
concert performances have taken me to many countries
around the world: from Beijing Concert Hall to Carnegie
Hall, from the Turpan Basin in China, 154 metres below
sea level, to the highest capital in the world, La Paz,
Bolivia, at 3,567 metres above. As a young artist, I played
many times for China’s leaders including Premier Zhou
En-lai, President Deng Xiao-ping and President Liu Shaoqi, and at the age of eleven first appeared on television.
In the worst times – throughout my teens that is – my

musical training was interrupted by years of re-education:
working in rice paddies, building roads, cleaning pigpens
with waste up to my knees, hauling cow manure, carrying
heavy sacks on my shoulders, sleeping next to hens in the
rural Chinese countryside. Along with the instruments
of other conservatory students, my violin was locked up
in a storage closet by the “authorities” of the Cultural
Revolution.
At the age of nine I had the honour to play for Ma
Sicong, the most distinguished and best-known violinist
in China. I have heard him play some of the very pieces
I recorded on this CD. These happy memories,
however, are juxtaposed in my mind with a
terrifying image of Mr. Ma being physically
abused by the Red Guards in front of a crowd
of conservatory students and teachers a few
years later during the Cultural Revolution. As
staying in China was no longer an option, Ma
and his family settled in the United States in
the late 1960s. From then until the end of his
life, never to return to China, Ma turned his
energy to composition. In order better to
capture the expression of Ma’s musical soul,
etched onto the pages of his music, I have
often incorporated an ‘erhu-style’ sound to
mimic Chinese folk music.
Although Ma and I were born in different
eras, both of which contained much adversity
for those following artistic journeys, in the
end, both of us still share a profound love for
our motherland. Every note in his music
resonates deeply in my heart, and I hope that
any listener will share my affection for one of
Hsiao-mei Ku playing for Ma Sicong (seated at left), c. 1961
the oldest and richest cultures in the world.
馬思聰(坐在最左邊)聆聽顧小梅的演奏 (約1961年)
Hsiao-mei Ku
Photo courtesy Hsiao-mei Ku
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The Chinese composer and violinist Ma Sicong (Ma
Sitson) was born in Haifeng in the province of Guangdong
(Canton) in 1912 and was among the relatively few
Chinese musicians of his generation to study abroad. The
son of a Guomindang official, he seems to have studied the
violin at the Nancy Conservatoire and perhaps in Paris.
He returned to China in 1929, but was able to go back to
France the following year for composition lessons. In
China he was invited by the nationalist government of
Chiang Kaishek to establish a symphony orchestra in
Chongqing, and in the following years held various
teaching and administrative positions in regional
conservatories and institutions. At the time of the
Communist victory in 1949 he was in Hong Kong, but was
invited by the new Communist government, in common
with other Chinese intellectuals living abroad, to return to

China. There he was appointed director of the Central
Conservatory, which was finally moved to Beijing. He held
various official positions and enjoyed a career also as a
composer and as a performer. All this came to an end with
the so-called Cultural Revolution, with its unbridled attack
on Western culture. During these days he underwent
considerable suffering, as many other Chinese intellectuals
did, and in 1967 managed to escape, settling in America,
where his younger brother had earlier established himself
as a violinist. There the story of his travails was published
in Life, a revelation of persecution about which many others
have preferred to remain reticent. In America Ma continued
his activity as a composer, combining, as always, Chinese
inspiration with the Western musical techniques in which
he had been trained.
Keith Anderson

Spring Dance (1953) is joyous in character, depicting
life in China in the 1950s. The composer shows his love of
life by taking his inspiration from a mountain song, a kind
of folk-song in the Chinese province of Anhui.
Rondo No. 2 (1950) is mild and touching, with a fresh
major theme and a peaceful and graceful secondary theme.
The composer takes inspiration from a sketch in
Meihudiao, a kind of folk-music from Shanxi Province.
Melody and Ballade, both composed in 1952, reflect
the passion and warmth felt by Ma Sicong after he took
part in the reconstruction of the Huai River. Ballade is
developed from Zouxikou, a folk-song in Shanxi Province,
Dance of Autumn Harvest (1944) was originally entitled
Tiaoshen, a kind of ancient Chinese folk-dance to ward
against evil forces and pray for good fortune. It was given
a new title to avoid being mistaken for the celebration of
a superstition when it was published in 1953.
Violin Sonata No. 3 was written in October 1984 when
Ma Sicong was over seventy years old and living a difficult
life as an exile from China, according to his diary. This
divertimento is actually a confession of his inner life, i.e.
his homesickness. It consists of two movements. The first,

marked Moderato, is melodious, with a slight sense of loss
and frequent inner uncertainty. The second theme has an air
of tranquillity. The second movement, marked Allegro
vivace, is exciting and vigorous, firm and unswervingly
resolute. Lyrical meditation moves gradually firward to
the thunder and lightning of the climax.
Gaoshan Suite (1973) draws its inspiration from the
tunes of the folk-songs of the Gaoshan minority nationality
of Taiwan. The headings of the six sketches are:
1. Sacrifice 2. Drinking 3. Reed 4. Battle Dance
5. Calling Back Spirits 6. Dance of Good Year.
Both Rondo No. 3 and Rondo No. 4 were composed in
1983, the former on 25th May and the latter on 28th June.
Staying in Philadelphia, Ma Sicong was homesick, quite
uneasy about his life and his homeland, as he confessed in
his diary on 21st February 1984: “When will things in
China start to change? When can I end my exile? Nobody
knows”. Sorrowful and restive, Rondo No. 3 is in the style
of a sonata, while Rondo No. 4 is characterized by repeated
echoes between the beginning and the ending.
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馬思聰：小提琴與鋼琴音樂，第二集
馬思聰(1912-1987)是當代中國著名的作曲家、小提琴家、音樂教育家。1926至1928年，他在法國巴黎音樂
院主修小提琴演奏。1930年再赴法國學習作曲。他是當代中國第一代最著名的小提琴家。歷任廣州音樂院
院長、中華交響樂團和台灣交響樂團指揮、中央音樂學院院長。1967年定居美國，1987年5月20日因心臟病
逝世。在音樂創作上，他是中國民族樂派奠基者之一。他汲取了民歌的精髓，使其音樂出色地表現了中華
民族的審美內涵與文化底蘊。他常用民歌片斷作為樂曲或段落的開端，使它發展成全曲。他寫過交響曲、
協奏曲、室內樂、歌劇、舞劇、各種題材的聲樂作品，但產量最大和影響最深的，是抒情秀美、雋永純真
的小提琴音樂，亦是經典之作。
本集樂曲解說：
《春天舞曲》寫於1953年，其音樂以安徽省地方山歌為素材，訴說了作曲家對生活熱愛之情，樂風是歡樂
的，有時代感的。
《第二迴旋曲》寫於1950年。音樂素材取自陜北眉戶調中的小曲，全曲委婉動聽，主題音樂清新，副題安
靜，輕巧。
《抒情曲》與《慢訴》均寫與1952年，是作曲家參加治理淮河工地勞動後有感而寫的。《慢訴》部分旋律
採用了山西民歌《走西口》改寫並展開樂意寫成。在《抒情曲》與《慢訴》兩曲的音樂中真摯地表達了作
曲家內心激情的歌唱，溫暖的傾訴。
《秋收舞曲》寫於1944年，原樂曲稱為《跳神》，它是中國古代人向神祈求福氣和驅邪惡的一種民間風俗
舞蹈。1953年出版時，避免誤認為宣傳迷信而被改稱為《秋收舞曲》。
《第三小提琴奏鳴曲》寫於1984年10月，正如當時日記所記載，已過古稀之年的作曲家仍居異國他鄉，生
活跌宕曲折。這部奏鳴曲可說是他的當時個人精神生活，魂縈故鄉的自白。
兩個樂章：（I）中板，抒情，內在，有一些惆悵，心潮時時起伏，副部音樂恬靜，但心靈仍有著巨大的震
撼。（II）快板，興奮而富於活力，堅毅果斷，也有抒情的隨想，有電鳴般的音樂高潮。
《高山組曲》寫於1973年。吸取了台灣高山族民歌音調創作。六首小曲都各有標題，這也說明了每首小曲
的音樂特質。
《第三迴旋曲》完成於1983年5月25日，而《第四迴旋曲》則完成於同年6月28日。此時作曲家客居美國費城
，其心情有如其後的日記中有所表白「國內能否好起來？何日談客袍？不可知了。」（1984年2月21日）—
充滿彷徨、不安、思鄉家國的情緒。《第三迴旋曲》的音樂具有一些悲愴性，氣氛稍尖銳。前者是具有奏
鳴性的迴旋曲，後者是前後部分重覆呼應的。
蘇夏

Su Xia Translated by Ding Shaoyan
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Hsiao-mei Ku

Ning Lu

Violinist Hsiao-mei Ku is a professor in Duke University’s
Department of Music and a member of the Ciompi Quartet. She
made her début at the age of seven in her native China, and three
years later entered the Central Conservatory in Beijing, then directed
by the composer Ma Sicong, whose work she has done much to
promote. Ku performed on many occasions for China’s leaders and
foreign dignitaries, first appearing on Chinese television at the age
of eleven. At 21 she became concertmaster of the Zongzheng
Orchestra in Beijing. In recognition of her artistic achievement as a
soloist, she won the prestigious Government Award for Best
Performance, and continued her studies in the United States at Indiana
University’s School of Music, earning a Master of Music degree with
Distinction and a Performer’s Certificate. She has an active career
as a soloist, concertmaster, and chamber musician. Concert tours
take her around the world, from the United States to major cities in
Europe, South America, the Middle East and Asia. She is a soughtafter artist for master-classes, music festivals, and universities
worldwide. Since 1999, Ku has held the post of Visiting Professor of
Guangzhou Xinghai Conservatory, appointed by the Department of
Culture in Guangdong Province, China.

After winning the National Youth Music Competition in
China, Ning Lu made his professional début on national radio
and completed his first recording at the age of nine. He was
admitted to the Central Conservatory of Music in Beijing to
study the piano, and was winner of the First Prize in the 1987
National Piano Competition in China, taking First Prize at
the First Annual Piano Competition and Piano Etude
Competition of the Central Conservatory of Music, and at
the National Audition of the Gina Bachauer International
Piano Competition in Beijing. He was awarded his Bachelor's
and Master's degrees at the University of Utah, completing his
doctoral study at the University of Colorado at Boulder three
years later. After giving his highly successful first solo piano
recital in the Weill Hall at Carnegie Hall in 1996, he has
performed solo and chamber recitals in Britain, Austria,
Poland, Germany, Switzerland, Scotland, Israel, Japan, the
United States and China. He became a Steinway Artist in
2005, and a Naxos Recording Artist in 2007. Currently he is
Associate Professor of Piano at the University of Utah, School
of Music.

顧小梅

魯寧

顧小梅現任美國著名杜克大學音樂系小提琴教授，並是美國强比四重奏團成員。她七歲登台獨奏。九歲時
，馬思聰聽完她後大為讚賞。十歲在廣州以尖子生選拔入北京中央音樂學院附小。從十一歲起上電視及多
次給中國國家領導人如周恩來、劉少奇、鄧小平等演出。文革後曾任總政歌舞團樂團首席及獨奏演員，並
獲三等功獎。

魯寧原籍中國，九歲錄製的首張唱片即以出色的鋼琴演奏名噪一時，從此開始其音樂事業。後被北京中央
音樂學院錄取，並在該院學習鋼琴九年。其間多次在中國及國際大賽上獲獎，其中包括在1987年的中國全
國鋼琴選拔賽中獲獎，並先後在中央音樂學院第一屆年度鋼琴比賽和鋼琴練習曲比賽，及在北京舉行的吉
娜．巴喬爾國際鋼琴比賽中國賽區試聽賽中奪魁。此後魯寧在美國猶他大學先後獲得學士及碩士學位，且
僅用三年就獲得科羅拉多大學（位於波得）的博士學位。

顧女士榮獲美國印地安那大學音樂學院的碩士學位，並同時獲頒授優秀演奏家文憑。畢業後在美國先後擔
任交響樂團、歌劇院及室內樂團的首席，並參與大量的獨奏及各種大小不同組合的室內樂演出，當中包括
大量的新作品首演。她的演出足迹遍及英國、法國、德國、意大利、捷克、奧地利、以色列、哥斯達黎加
、波利維亞等多個國家。除在北京、上海、廣州各音樂學院講學之外，她在美國及世界很多國家的音樂學
院及音樂節大師班講學，並多次與著名演奏家合作演出。1999年，經廣東文化部批准，她被廣州星海音樂
學院聘任為客座教授。顧女士是最早把中國音樂帶給美國觀眾的音樂家之一，她為東西方文化的溝通做出
了重大的貢獻。

馬思聰

MA SICONG
(1912–1987)

Music for
Violin and
Piano • 2

魯寧1996年在卡內基音樂廳舉辦鋼琴獨奏會，大獲好評。最近，他演奏莫札特鋼琴協奏曲K.466和K.467，被
媒體譽為「對協奏曲的演繹富於戲劇性，充滿了生命力，有著狂風驟雨般的激情和極致的浪漫」。
魯寧2005年被譽為斯坦威藝術家，他現任猶他大學音樂學院鋼琴副教授和鋼琴班的主持人。
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Hsiao-mei Ku

Ning Lu

Violinist Hsiao-mei Ku is a professor in Duke University’s
Department of Music and a member of the Ciompi Quartet. She
made her début at the age of seven in her native China, and three
years later entered the Central Conservatory in Beijing, then directed
by the composer Ma Sicong, whose work she has done much to
promote. Ku performed on many occasions for China’s leaders and
foreign dignitaries, first appearing on Chinese television at the age
of eleven. At 21 she became concertmaster of the Zongzheng
Orchestra in Beijing. In recognition of her artistic achievement as a
soloist, she won the prestigious Government Award for Best
Performance, and continued her studies in the United States at Indiana
University’s School of Music, earning a Master of Music degree with
Distinction and a Performer’s Certificate. She has an active career
as a soloist, concertmaster, and chamber musician. Concert tours
take her around the world, from the United States to major cities in
Europe, South America, the Middle East and Asia. She is a soughtafter artist for master-classes, music festivals, and universities
worldwide. Since 1999, Ku has held the post of Visiting Professor of
Guangzhou Xinghai Conservatory, appointed by the Department of
Culture in Guangdong Province, China.

After winning the National Youth Music Competition in
China, Ning Lu made his professional début on national radio
and completed his first recording at the age of nine. He was
admitted to the Central Conservatory of Music in Beijing to
study the piano, and was winner of the First Prize in the 1987
National Piano Competition in China, taking First Prize at
the First Annual Piano Competition and Piano Etude
Competition of the Central Conservatory of Music, and at
the National Audition of the Gina Bachauer International
Piano Competition in Beijing. He was awarded his Bachelor's
and Master's degrees at the University of Utah, completing his
doctoral study at the University of Colorado at Boulder three
years later. After giving his highly successful first solo piano
recital in the Weill Hall at Carnegie Hall in 1996, he has
performed solo and chamber recitals in Britain, Austria,
Poland, Germany, Switzerland, Scotland, Israel, Japan, the
United States and China. He became a Steinway Artist in
2005, and a Naxos Recording Artist in 2007. Currently he is
Associate Professor of Piano at the University of Utah, School
of Music.

顧小梅

魯寧

顧小梅現任美國著名杜克大學音樂系小提琴教授，並是美國强比四重奏團成員。她七歲登台獨奏。九歲時
，馬思聰聽完她後大為讚賞。十歲在廣州以尖子生選拔入北京中央音樂學院附小。從十一歲起上電視及多
次給中國國家領導人如周恩來、劉少奇、鄧小平等演出。文革後曾任總政歌舞團樂團首席及獨奏演員，並
獲三等功獎。

魯寧原籍中國，九歲錄製的首張唱片即以出色的鋼琴演奏名噪一時，從此開始其音樂事業。後被北京中央
音樂學院錄取，並在該院學習鋼琴九年。其間多次在中國及國際大賽上獲獎，其中包括在1987年的中國全
國鋼琴選拔賽中獲獎，並先後在中央音樂學院第一屆年度鋼琴比賽和鋼琴練習曲比賽，及在北京舉行的吉
娜．巴喬爾國際鋼琴比賽中國賽區試聽賽中奪魁。此後魯寧在美國猶他大學先後獲得學士及碩士學位，且
僅用三年就獲得科羅拉多大學（位於波得）的博士學位。

顧女士榮獲美國印地安那大學音樂學院的碩士學位，並同時獲頒授優秀演奏家文憑。畢業後在美國先後擔
任交響樂團、歌劇院及室內樂團的首席，並參與大量的獨奏及各種大小不同組合的室內樂演出，當中包括
大量的新作品首演。她的演出足迹遍及英國、法國、德國、意大利、捷克、奧地利、以色列、哥斯達黎加
、波利維亞等多個國家。除在北京、上海、廣州各音樂學院講學之外，她在美國及世界很多國家的音樂學
院及音樂節大師班講學，並多次與著名演奏家合作演出。1999年，經廣東文化部批准，她被廣州星海音樂
學院聘任為客座教授。顧女士是最早把中國音樂帶給美國觀眾的音樂家之一，她為東西方文化的溝通做出
了重大的貢獻。
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MA SICONG
(1912–1987)

Music for
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魯寧1996年在卡內基音樂廳舉辦鋼琴獨奏會，大獲好評。最近，他演奏莫札特鋼琴協奏曲K.466和K.467，被
媒體譽為「對協奏曲的演繹富於戲劇性，充滿了生命力，有著狂風驟雨般的激情和極致的浪漫」。
魯寧2005年被譽為斯坦威藝術家，他現任猶他大學音樂學院鋼琴副教授和鋼琴班的主持人。
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(1912–1987)

Music for Violin and Piano • 2
Gaoshan Suite 高山组曲
(1973)

5 1. Moderato 中板
6 2. Allegro vivace 輕快的快板

顧小梅
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7:38

12:18
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1. Sacrifice 祭祀
2. Drinking 飲酒
3. Reed 蘆荻
4. Battle Dance 戰舞
5. Calling back Spirits 招魂
6. Dance of Good Year 豐年舞
# Rondo No. 3 第三迴旋曲

3:37
1:09
1:38
1:07
3:03
1:23

(1983)
Ballade 慢訴 (1952)
% Rondo No. 4 第四迴旋曲
(1983)

5:59
5:12

$

5:01
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The Chinese composer and violinist Ma Sicong was born in Haifeng in Guangdong
(Canton) province in 1912, and was among the relatively few Chinese musicians of his
generation to study abroad. He settled in America in 1967. The music on this disc
embraces contrasting moods, each imbued with Ma Sicong’s abiding love for his
homeland and combining Chinese inspiration with Western musical techniques. Shortly
after composing the Rondo No. 4 he wrote this heartbreaking entry in his diary: ‘When
can I end my exile? Nobody knows.’

